
ItIs Said Czar Refuses to Permit the

Premier to Retire—Government
Hopes to Defeat Striking

Telegraphers

Father Deonmpos was n. natlvo of
Portugal, aged 61 yenrs. Tho funeral
willtake place next Monday from the
chapel whose erection ho made pos-
sible.

BACRAMBKTO,Dec. S.-Rev. Father
fierumpoH, a prominent member of the
f.-ithollr clergy, died In this city today
from ''piiriilysis, for many yenrs ho
was associated with Rftv. Father Slat-
tery of Napa, but came here sonto time
nfjo for treatment for his eyes, total
blltldneM being threatened. He gave
to the Waters* of Merry of thin city n
beautiful chapel costing nbnut $10,000
(md occupying a site on tho grounds of
the Misters' hospital. The rdlhVo wnfl
dedicated with milch ceremony on
Thanksgiving dsy, W*hop Oraco nnd
the clergy of the Sacramento diocese
participating. .

°.fAmoeldted Press.

Rev, Father Decampos of Sacramento
a Victim of Paraly.

sit

Under Advice of His Counsel, Paul

Cravath, He Declines to Answer

Important Questions In

Investigation STEAM SCHOONER AFIRE;

BOY LOSES HIS LIFEHo was a driver In the employ of
tho MillCity Copper Mining company,
and was In the hnblt of muklng onetrip a wci.-k from the Humboldt huuso
to the milieu. V .'

Sears left tho Humboldt house on
November 29, soon after a blizzard
swept over the county, followed by a
blinding xiiow storm, which has only
Just subsided, Heurs' absence was not
noticed until the weather moderated
and a party went out to find the man.
It in presumed he got bewildered and
stiff with tho cold and that whllo rest-
Ing his horses he froze to death.

SAN FRANCISCO
DISASTER ON THE DESPATCH AT

RENO, Nov., Dec. B.—Covered with
snow and fitting bolt upright In his
spring wagon, 0. C. 11. Sears was dis-
covered froxen to death yesterday after-
noon about 85 miles from the Itumboldt
house on the road to the MillCity cop-

per mines InHumboldt county. Though

the man had been dead perhaps over 24
hours, his horßes, mindful of the hands
on the reins, were standing knee deep
Inthe snow, waitingfor the word to go.

Special to Tho Herald,

CONVENTION OF FRUIT
GROWERS COMES TO END

By Associated Press.
HARBIN, Manchuria, via Warsaw,

Russian Poland, Dec. 8.
—

?.iany officers
nro being killed hy rebellious troops,
Reservo ofllccrw uro not permitted to
return home. AH tnossagos from Man*
churla. uro censored.

CIVIC FEDERATION
FOR EXCLUSION LAW

WITTE WANTB TO QUIT
IMPORTANT MEASURE ADOPTED

BY ASSOCIATIONPROFESSIONAL MEN
WOULD ADMIT STUDENTS AND

Blaze Starts Shortly After the Vessel
Is Taken From Drydock— Army
Tug Slocum Aids In Quenching
the Blaze

ByAssociated Press.
niCRLIN. Dec. », 8:22 p. m.—A dl»-

patrh to the Tngeblatt from St. Pe-
tersburg dated yoHtcrdny nnd received
hero today by way of Kydtkuhnen,
East Russia, says Premier Wltte has
given his resignation to the emperor,
who refused to accept It.

to Accept It
Offers Resignation, but Czar Refutes

Plan of Locating Proposed Agricul.
tural Farm Near State University
Is Vigorously Opposed and tho
Motion Finally Carried

Resolutions Are Adopted Stating the
Attitude of the Association

—
Sen-

ator W. A.Clark of Montana Sup.
ports Views of the Organization

GOVERNMENT HOPEFUL

When tho flames had been • ex-
tinguished, tho body of young Mitchell,
who was killed by inhaling the fumes,
was discovered. T. Forrester, George
McGtlo and John Dougherty, tho lads
working with Mitchell, had -a.narrow

escapo from being hemmed In by the
flames. Two firemen sustained burns
whllo at work.

The army tug Hlocum, tho fire boat
Governor Irwin find tho city firo de-
rartmemt responded to alarms and sev-
eral streams of water noon placed the
flrounder control. Whllo tho Despatch
was badly gutted it Is probablo that
Rho will bo rebuilt.

HAN FRANCISCO, Dec. g.
—

Flrn on
tho steam schooner Despatch tonight
pnrdy destroyed tho vessel, cost tho
life of James Mitchell, a boy who was
engaged in cleaning tho boilers of the
bout, and severely burned throe other
lads working with him. Tho blaze
started In a mysterious manner poon
nfter tho Despatch had been taken
from a dry dock and moored at the
Sixteenth street wharf.

Hy Associated Press.

INVESTIGATING MASSACRE
"Whereas, Efforts are being made tolocate the farm close to Berkeley nnd

make of it a laboratory venture, and
"Whereas, Such a plan is opposed to

the intent of the framers of the bill
nnd tho wishes of the horticultural in-terests of the state. Therefore, be it"Resolved, Thnt we declare it to bo
.the sense of.this couvenUou that. tlif>farm should be located Iaway fromBerkeley and conducted In a mannerthut will enable the horticultural in-
terests of tho state to obtain practical
benefits."

The resolution was adopted.

"Whereas, Tho state legislature at Its
last, session passed a bill appropriating
$IGO,Onn for tho purchase and equipment
of a state farm to be under Iho juris-
diction of the board of regents of the
state university, and

SANTA ROSA, Dec. B.—After one of

tho most successful gatherings in tho
history ot tho organization, tho stato
Fruit Growers' convention cumo to
a cloho this afternoon. Ouo of the
most spirited discussions of tho week
was brought on by tho action of the
committeo on resolutions in recom-
mending tho adoption of v resolution
condemning tho idea nC locating the
proposed state agricultural farm at
some point near the state university.
The resolution read as follows:

By Associated Press.

CREAMERY MEN MEET

When Mr. Ryan was asked why hepaid nearly $5000 a share for stock thatpaid only 7 per cent dividends, he re-
plied he did it to avert liquidation thatwould cause the greatest panic this
country has over seen If the Equita-
ble society were forced into the hands
of a receiver by he situation prevail-
ing when he bought the stock. Fright-
ful losses, he said, would have followed
such a receivership, and his own large
enterprises would have beeri. seriously
affected. To take this company out
of the hands in which it was going to
destruction and give It a clean, eco-
nomical and efficient management antl
restore Its prosperity for the benefit
of all honest Interests, Mr.Ryan testi-
tied, seemed to him to be worth doing
and that whs one of his reasons for
buying control of the property. Mr.
Ryan declared that he regarded as
ideal the plan now In operation by
which a board of trustees votes tho
stock he bought, and that he haß
promised to make the trust perpetual
end Intends to do so. If, however, the
legislature so decides, ho will not ob-
ject, he said, to the election of a ma-
jority of the board of directors by the
policy holders direct.

Wanted to Avert Panic

Counsel for Mr. Ryan gavn out a
statemtn tonight in which they stated
that If tho committee had decided torefer the matter to tho district at-
torney there should be no difflculy In
ruling as to whether or not Mr. Ryan
Is compelled to answer the questions.

In reply to further questions bearing
on this subject, Mr. Ryan said the
relations betwen Mr. Harrlman and
himself wero milto strained for sev-
eral days and that tho upshot of sev-
eral Interviews between the two menwas that Mr. Ryan told Mr. ITurrl-man that ho intended to carry out Illsoriginal plan regardless of what ho orany one elso might do. Mr. Uarrllllll.llwould have taken any part of thestock which he could have got, ftnldMr. Ryan. The witness again declinedto answer whr.n he was asked whetherMr. Harrlman offered to put. nny shnrothat ho might get Into the trust whichwas afterward created by Mr. Hyan.

Neither Mr. Hughes nor the. membersof tho committee Insisted any furtherupon answers on this subject, but askedMr. Ryan about other matters, l.,ater
in tho day. however, Senator Arm-strong made an announcement that
the committee had determined to
transmit a certified copy of Mr.Kyan'n
testimony to District Attorney Jeromowith a request that proceedings bo In-
stituted by him to punish Mr. Ryan for
refusing to answer tho questions.

"This course Is rendered necessary."
said Senator Armstrong, "by reason of
the fact that tho committee lias nosummary power to punish for contempt
while tho legislature Is not In ses-sion."

Friction With Harrlman

Tho Chairman— The committee directsyou to answer tho question which is
asked In regard to what Mr. Harrlman
said to you. Do you still refuse?

Mr.Ryan—lstill refuse, on advice of
counsel.

Mr. Ryan—lstill feel that Ishould
not be required to answer.

Mr. Ryan—lknow that you don't.
The Chairman— lt thinks you per-

formed a great public service and Is
only seeking to get you to complete
that service.

The Chairman
—

Mr. Rynn, the com-
mittee does not want you to think that
Itl» seeking to be officious lv the mat-
ter.

Mr. Hyan
—

My prlclpal reason was
that Iwanted to make this trust deed
In my own way

Q.—Did you toll him that?
Mr. Ryan—ldid.
Q.—What did he Ray to you?
Mr. Cravath—ladvise that you are

not required to answer, Mr. Ryan.
Mr. Ryan

—
Tho same answer, Mr.

Chairman.

«.—Did you toll him why?

Mr. Ryan—Well, 1told Mr. Harrlman
Iwanted to be free and did not want
any partners In the transaction.

be entirely fron to say what you said
to Mr. Harrlman." *,

The American consul, Julius G. !Lay,
has thanked the authorities for their
kindness and hospitality to the mem-
bers of the commission. Mr. Lay In-
tends to recommend that a Carnegie
medal be awarded a Chinese who res-
cued Miss Glda G. Patterson at the im-
minent risk of his life.

HONGKONG. Dec. B.—Mail advices
from Uen Chau dated December 1pay
that, the commission.; appointed to In-
quire into the massacre of American
missionaries early In November has
examined thirty witnesses and that
twenty-five implicated persons, includ-
ing a Buddhist monk, have been ar-
rested. It is anticipated that three of
the ring leaders will be executed.
Searchers have been dispatched to Ho-
nan to capture witnesses and others
who hnve run away from Lien Chau.
Tho Chinese officials banqueted the
commissioner November 3D.

By Associated Press.

Three of the Chinese Who Killed Mis.
sionaries Will Probably Be

Executed

BURNED IN HER HOME

(Continued on Page Three)

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec, 7.—Thurs-day evening, via EydtkuUnen, .Kant
Prussia, Dec. 8.— much • more optl- ';
inistic feeling prevails In government
circles at the prospect of a complete
collapse of the postal and telegraph
strike and the definite passage of thedanger, but ft might be complicated'
by an immediate general strlko :
throughout the empire. The work-
men's council ,and the railroad men's
affiliated organizations this :afternoon Ij
came to a final decision that it would \u25a0
not be wise to employ the supreme

'
lighting tool except .to. achieve the
highest political alms and to reserve-
all their strength for the great Strug- H
gle projected for the middle of Janu-
ary. In the meantime they willde-.
vole their 'energies to perfecting

'
and .

extending :their organizations 'and to, <\u25a0

the accumulation of their.^resources."'
Without the support of allies, withthe \u25a0
meager fund of $10,000 exhausted • and
with many reluctant and

"
poverty-

''
stricken members returning to work, *

the leaders of the strikers" union real- •

ize that they cannot hold '
out,any

longer. . .\u25a0 ,;. r
A period of comparative calm lasting |

a few weeks may now supervene and I
both sides will use it In preparations
for the January struggle. In.a :fort-
night heavy snows are likely to put
an end to tho reign of pillage, arson
and murder In the country, and the lull
will give the government a chance to
accomplish something tangible, . and
the sober minded an opportunity to re-
flect. The latter, however, will hardly
enter Into the equation. The radical
editors are already organizing a move-
ment to defy the new press law even.

Telegraphers' Strike
By Associated Press.

Officials Look for Collapso of thi

THE DATS MEWS
ANGELENOS IN THE NORTH

Avery C. Mooro of Idaho presented to

the convention petitions signed by sev-
eral thousand citizens of his state, pro-
tecting against nny modification of the

Chinese exclusion laws.
In the course of the day United

States Senator William A. Clark of
Montann, speaking on Asiatic immi-

gration, said:
"An experience of forty years on the

Pacific coast and in tho state of Mon-
tana and aa an employer of a great

number of men has enabled me to form
nn opinion as to the desirability of the

admission of Chinese, and Ihave ar-
rived at this conclusion: Ibelieve that
1voice the almost unanimous nfintiinent
of the people of. that state, both em-
ployers nnd employes, and Ibelieve
that sentiment Is shared by every other

state, that we should not allow what
we call coolie labor to come Into the
country unrestricted."

Previously the following resolution

had been adopted:- '- •\u25a0 > \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

- >
"Resolved That we heartily Indorse

the position taken by the president that
the. Chinese exclusion law forbidding

the admission of laborers ought to be
maintained and rigidly and honestly
onforccd."

"Resolved, That our laws and treat-
ies should be so framed and adminis-
tered as to carefully except Chinese
students, business men and profes-
sional men of all kinds, not only mer-
chants*, but bnnkers, doctors, manufac-
turers, professors and travelers, from
the enforcement of the exclusion law."

NEW YORK, Dor. B.—After n, day
spent In discussing Asiatic Immigra-
tion, the National Civic Federation con-
ference on Immigration, which has
been In session hero since Wednesday,
finally adjourned tonight. There waa
a lively debate this afternoon on the
subject of Chinese immigration. The
i«solutions on the subject as they came
from the committeo on resolutions were
regarded by many of the delegates as
nullifying the present Chinese exclu-
sion act. Samuel Qompftrs, president
of the American Federation of Labor,
led In tho light for a modified expres-
sion, and after nearly every delegate
to tho conference had been hoard the
following substitute) was presented
and adopted unanimously:

By Associated Press.

PLANS NEW RAILROAD

FORECAST
For Southern California: Fair

Saturday; lightnorth wind. Max-
imum temperature In Los Angeles
yesterday, 77 degrees; minimum,
52 degrees."lienelits Derived From a Dairy

School Course," by W. W. Grant, in-
structor in the dairy school, State uni-
versity.

['Marketing nnd Dairy Products," by
A. 11. Kvans, Fresno.

"Butter and Cheese Making," by A.
Jensen of Fcrndale.

I.J. Hazen, for Modesto, made an ad-
dress of welcome, followed by an nd-
dreas by H. l\ Glazier, Oakland,
president. H. J. Faulkner, state dairy
inspector, talked on work with patrons
and Prof. K. W. Major uf tho state
university spoke on the car.' of milkand
cream. Tonight the followingaddresseswero mado:

MODESTO. Dec. B.—The State Cream-
ery association met here this afternoonIn annual convention with a large at-
tendance. Fifty delegates were pres-
ent.

By Associated Press.

desto With a Large Attend",

ance

Annual Convention Assembles at Mo.

REMOVED BY THE PRESIDENT

Residents of This City and Vicinity

at San Francisco
Hotels

Special to Tho Hot aid.
SAN FRANCISCO, Doc. 8.—1,. J.

Rose jr. of Oxnard Is spending a few
days at the Palace.

John S. Mitchell,manager of tho Hol-
lenbeck hotel at Los Angeles, Is at the
Palace.

W. S. Maxwell of Now York arrived
at the St. Francis yesterday with
his family. They are on their way to
Los Angelos to spend the winter.

J. J. Davis, Charles Bundy, Dr. J. C.
Hopkins and G. L. Damon are among
ths Los Angeles people registered at the
Palace. ..

KILLED BY A FALL

Sacramento Woman Incinerated in a
Fire Which Destroyed Her

House
By Assoclatm] Pres((.

SACRAJWISNTO, Dec. B.—Mrs. Peter
MoWllliama, rlftyyears old, :inative of
Canada, was burned to death in her
own homo, which was destroyed by
fire this afternoon. Tho charred re-
111,'iinH were found ufter tho b1a7.11 was
extinguishes. There wero no witnesses,
but from examination of the premises
It is believed that »ho attempted to
start a. fire with coal oil, when ths
flumes spread to tho oil and sho was
unable to escapo from tho burning
building.

CONFESS ROBBERY

He was 35 years of ago and leaves a
widow. His futher and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Alutiiin, who live hero, ureCalifornia, pioneers.

liKLLINOHAM,Wash., Dec. B.—J.
11. Musou, one of the best known nii'ii
In Uellingham und n heavy property
owner in this city, died today as the
result of a fall last night from a box
car, striking his head 011 the pavement
sixteen feet below.

By Associated Frees.

Prominent Resident of Bellingham,
Washington, Loses His

Life

•PORTLAND, Dec. B.—Formal an-

nouncement was made today by Gen-
eral Manager J. P. O'Brlen of the in-
tention of the Harriman system to
build, under the name of the Oregon

& Kastern railroad, the tlrst 152 miles
of a lino through Central Oregon, hav-
ing Ontario, on the eastern boundary
of the state, for a terminus, and Nat-

ron. 11 town about 12.r, miles south of
Portland, for a western end.

Tho section of the line authorized
today runs in a generally southeasterly

direction to tho south end of Walker's
range, InCentral Oregon.

To construct this portion of the road
?4,160,000 has been pet aside. Trains
are expected to be running over it in
about ten months.

By Associated Press.

Central Oregon, 152 Miles
Long

Harriman to Build a Line Through

OVATION FOR KUROKI
SHIP CHANGES REGISTRATION

SAN JOSE, Pec. B.—ThR three thugs
who Mere arrested hero yesterday and
who confessed to having commltteed
several hold-ups in this city recently,
today confessed that they are the men
who assaulted Ah 800, a well-known
Ideal Chinese vegetable dealer, last
November, robbed him and left him on
the track.unconscious. Ah Uoo revived
just In time to escapo from death un-
der the wheels of an approaching train
and he has ever since been paralyzed
from tho beating he received at their
hands.

By /..«sorlnted Press.

Murderous Attack on
Chinese

Thugs Arrested in San Jose AdmitUnited States Marshal T. R. Mathews
or the District of Nebraska

Is Discharged
ByAssociated Press.

WASHINGTON, Dec, B.—The presi-
dent has summarily removed from olllcn
United States Marshal T. R. Mathew<4
of the district of Nebraska for alleged
misconduct in connection with the caßfl
of Richards and Comstock. who were
recently convicted in that state of il-
legally fencing tho public domain. The
sentence of the court wus that the de-
fendants should remain In the custody
of the United States marshal for six
hours. 'The president has information
that Mathews immediately turned them
over to the custody of their counsel.

KILLEDWHILE HUNTING
GENERAL SHEEHAN DEAD

TOKIO, Dec. 9. 11 a. m.—Gen. Kuroki
and staff made a trlumphul entry Into
Tnklo this morning. There wus a great
demonstration of enthusiasm and (Jen.
Kurokl's reception was specially notice-able in view of the fact that he was the
winner of the Initial victory on land In
the recent war.

K}> Associated Press.

Tokio Amid Great Enthu.
siasm

General-Makes Triumphal Entry Into

HAN DIEGO, Dec. B.—Word comes,
from London thut the ship General
Gordon, which has been sailing under
the British Hug since she was launched,
has been sold to a Norwegian llrm of
shippers and her flag changed to the
Norwegian standard.

Tha ship's nuiiio remains "General
Gordon," which should make the ship

seem out of place under any flag Have
the cross of St. George. Tho Gordon
is due here almost any day with a
cargo of cement for Spreckels Bros.
Commercial company.

Special to Tbo Herald.

Is Bought by Norwegian
Firm

General Gordon Lowers British Flag.

SACRAMENTO, Pec. B.—Gen. W. T.
Kheehun is dead. He passed away at
his home about noon today, surround-
ed by tho members of his family. Forthirty years he was business manager
of the Record., the Record-Union and
the Union. He was a member of theNational Guard for a tong time and a
few yeurs ago was the general of abrigade. He leaves a widow and five
Children. His Illness was not prolonged,
yet It has been known for somu weeksh« could not recover. He leaves con-
siderable property.

ByAssociated Press.

at His Home in Sacra-
mento

Prominent Californian Passes Away

TULAHK. Dec. B.—William Taylor,
fiuperlntendent of the Williams dairy,
and for fourteen years vresident of this
vicinity, shot himself fatally today
while hunting a few mllea fx-oni here.
While attempting to cross the bayou,
he used his gun as a support, stepping
to a log, und as he dragged Ittowar-.l
him by th» muzzlo the hummer struck
an obstruction nnd the gun wuh dis-
charged, the conlentß entering his left
breast, tearing a great hole. He died
withinan hour.

By Associated Press.

Him by the Muzzle and Loses
His Life

Tulare Man Drags His Gun Toward

TACOMA, Dec. B.—On accounft of
their being Infected with scules formed
by a parasite dangerous to native
fruit, State Horticultural Commission-
er Huntley has ordered tho local fruit
Inspectors to fumigate all Japanese or-
onges received ut I'uget Hound ports
recently.

By A.sKorlut.nl Press.
To Fumigate Japanese Oranges

Decline* to Answer
Mr.Ryan

—
Irefuse to answer on the

:-mil" ground*.
"Mow, Mr. ityun, Ithink you will

Mr. Ryan
—

He did not say that.
"Now did he »ay that any actionon the purt of the legislature or any

ufflolal or officer of tho government
would be taken In the event you re-
fused to uccede to his request."

Mr. Cravath—l udvltiu you not toanswer that question.

"Did Mr. Harrlman say to you there
would be an Investigation by 11 com-
mittee of the legislature or that steps
would be taken to have an investigation
by a. committee of the legislature of
either house of any insurance conditionor insurance companies if you did not
permit him to entire In the ownership?"

Mr. Cravath— The same advice.

Mr.Hughes then asked tho followlnequestion:

At the order of Senator Armstrong,
the last two questions wero repeated to
Mr. Ryan, who again refUßed toanswer, saying he did no "on advice ofcounsel."

"Did Mr. Harrlman say that them
would be any result injurious to your
interests In case you refused to admit
him to share in the ownership?"

Mr.Cravath—lgive you the same ad-vice, Mr. Ryan, that you are not re-quired to answer that question.
Mr.Ryan

—
Same answer.

Mr. Cravath
—

My advice Is that you
are not required to answer that ques-
tion.

The chairman
—

Do yourefuse?
Mr. Ryan—lrefuse to answer on the

advice of counsel.

"What did Mr.Harrlman say to you
Inconnection with this matter?"

The following colloquy ensued:
Mr. Ryan—lwill answer to It so far

as to state that Irefused to share thepurchase withMr.Harrlman.

"Mr.Ryan," said Senator Armstrong,
"the committeo directs you answer the
question."

Mr. Cravath said that Mr. Ityan
\u25a0would testify freely as to facts, but that
he was not required to state what Mr.
Harrlman said to him Inprivate con-
versation.

Need Not Relate Conversation

NEW YORK, Deo. B.—The legislative
committeo which isInvestigating life ln-
nuranca conditions today determined to

Fend to District Attorney William T.

Jerome a request that he Institute pro-
ceedings

'against Thomns F. Ryan,

financier and owner of thn majority of
the stock of tho lOqultabloLlfo Assur-
ance society, to punish Mr. Ryan for

refusing to answer questions before the
committee,

Mr. Ryan had refused to answer
\u25a0when asked what K. H. Harrtmnn.
president of the Union Fa.clfle nnd
Southern Pacific Railroad companies,
had said to him" when Mr. llarrlman
tried to induce him to share his con-
trol of the Equitable society with Mr.
Harrlman.

Mr. \u25a0 Ryan waa asked whether Mr.
Harrlman had threatened that results
disastrous to Mr. Rynn's Interests
•would ensue, or if Mr. Harrlman had
told him that Borne action would be
taken by the state legislature, or any
ofllcer of the government, unless Mr.
Ryan consented to share his Btock with
him. Acting on the advice of his nt-
torney, Paul V). Cravath, Mr.Ryan de-
clined to answer those questions, nl-
though Senator Armstrong, chairman
of the oommltee, directed him to do so.
Mr. Ryan, however, answered one ques-
tion by saying Mr. Harrimnn did not
tell him at that tlmn there would bo i\
legislative Investigation of lite Insur-
ance business unless he gave up part
of the Hyde stock.

Mr. Ryan had nlready testified that
he had secured control of tho Equitable
society by payinp James H. Hyde
?2,600,00Q for 502 shares of the society's
ctock.

"After you had bought, that stock,
was there any proposition to share it
with you?" asked Charles E. Hughes,
counsel for the commiteo.

"AmIobliged to answer that ques-
tion?" asked Mr.Ryan.

"I think you ought to, Jlr. Rxan."
said Mr. Hughes.

I? .; '
Harriman Wanted to Share

"E. H. Harrlman desired to share the
purchase with me, and Irefused to
permit that," replied Mr. Ryan. s

Mr. Ryan said that ho thought Mr.
Harrlman made his request on the <lay
that Mr. Ryan bought the stock, and
before the purchase was publicly an-
nounced.

"What did Mr.Harrlman say to you
to influence you to make the sale?"
"Ido not think, Mr. Hughes, Iought

to be called upon to answer a question
like that—to characterize or state a
conversation Ihad privately with Mr.
Harrlman," said Mr.Ryan.

\u25a0Paul D. Cravath interrupted by Bay-
ing to the chairman:
"Ifeel bound to say to my client, Mr.

Ryan, that while he should testify most
fully to what he did and what he
planned to do, he cannot, unless he
chooses to do so, voluntarily, be re-
quired to attempt to state conversations
•which Mr.Harrlman or any 6ther man
had with him."

To this Mr. Hughes replied:
"Ideem the matter Important In two

Aspects. In the flrst place, that the
committee may understand the motive
•which may actuate those who desire to
'obtain control of the stock of the in-
surance company and the proceedings
which may be taken to acquire It: and,
eecond, that we may know whether
there was any suggestion that life In-
surance conditions In this state would
be Investigated IfMr. Ryan did not ac-
cede to Mr. Harrlman's request. Ithink
that we should have fulllight upon the
transaction, and Ihope that Mr. Ityan
willfeel that he can do another public
service by advising the committee
fully."

By Associated Presß.

BAORAMHNTO, Deb, B.— The funcr-
111 of Biii-t \V. Cuvanuugh, the well-
known politician, took pluui* today und
was th« largest men in Sacramento
for it long time. Polltlulunx of. all
parties ctiino from Han lYancin<o und
other plm-os tv pay their lasi respect n,
uud the. coffin und Krave woro bunUt'ii
deep with itoi'ul tilbutca.

By Associated I'lesu.
Pay Tribute to Cavanaugh

Among those present ut the meeting
was I)r. William Osier, formerly ofJohns 'Hopkins university, Baltimore,
and now rt'KiuH professor of medicine
ut Oxford, whomoved 11 resolution call-ing for tariff reform an the best meiiiiH
Of consolidating the empire. The reso-
lution wiih carried with only uuo ilia-
iiontiiiK vote.

Mr. Chamberlain then turned to fln-
anco mutter*, repeating his old argu-
ments and contending that tho nug-
nested tax on wheat would be practlo-
ully insignificant and would be com-
pensated fur |v other •ways.

Joseph Chamberlain, speaking at Ox-
ford tonight, paid v striking tribute
to Mr. Halfour. thn retiring premier,
who, he said, would leave a deep Im-pression on the minds of bis friendsthroughout thn country. He assertedthat nothing had arisen which In the
slightest degree affected his personal
or his political relations with Mr. Bal-
four. Ueferrlng to tho new govern-
ment, air. Chamberlain suld tho coun-
try had now pasHed into the hands
of tho homo rulers and "llttlo Ens-
landers." Sir Henry Ciimpbell-Banner-
iiiim, it was his opinion, intended to
give Ireland home rule by Installments
on thi. hire system. Mr. Chamberlain
charged Sir Henry with having mado
v bargain with John Kedmond along
these lines. Ho asked what would be
thought when a British premier took
his orders from the enemies of his
country, and when he used his high
position to undermine the constitution
which lie wuh than to support.

Tribute to Balfour

The Times this morning says that
Sir Edward Gray willprobably become
secretary of foreign affairs In the
Camiibell-Bannerman cabinet, while- all
tho Liberal Imperialists except Lord
Kosebery will hold important oftices.
The Times believes that Sir Kobert
Threshie Reid will become lord high
chancellor, Herbert* Henry Asqulth
chancellor of tho exchequer, John Mor-
le.y secretary for India, Lord Elginsec-
retary for the colonies, Klchard Burden
HiiltaiiH! secretary for war, Herbert
Gladstone secretary for the home de-
partment, the curl of Aberdeen vlcerov
ior Ireland und James Kryce chief sec-retary for Ireland.

The Dally Chronicle this morning an-
nounces that David Lloyd George and
John Burns, representatives respect-
ively of tho Hadlcnl and Labor parties,
will bo included in the new govern-
ment.

Mr. Chamberlain's speech last night
is to be the pattern for all the Unionist

election speeches. The Unionists nro
entering the campaign withthe greatest
zest and are using to tho fullBalfour's
load to nttack Liberals on the question
of maintenance of tho union. Unless,

therefore. Sir Henry Campbell-Bunner-

man has secured some concessions from
Mr. Redmond, he will bo confronted
with one of tho most difficult problems
ever presented to a British premier.
The cleverness of Mr.Bnlfour's tactical
move in forcing his opponent Into a
defensive posltiun on tho question of
the maintenance o£ the union is dnliy
becoming more and more apparent.
It in understood that. Siry Henry

Oiinpbell-Uunnerman has finally de-
cided to remain in tho house of com-
mons. Tho strongest reason from the
point of view of the Liberal par:y
against the elevation of Kir Henry to
the peerage is that the party would
thereby be deprived of his services
during the campaign as members of
the peerage, by an unwritten law, aro
not permttted to speak In behalf of
candidates for membership . in the
house of commons.

Whether or not Mr. Kedmond, as Mr.
Chamberlain asserts, :has accepted
promise of somn sort of concession from
tho Liberals In tho nature of a step-
ping Btone to home rule cannot, yet Ke
staled. It appears to bo certain, how-
ever, that Sir Henry Camuboll-ttannor-
man has practically completed his
cabinet, and that King Edward will
come to London In readiness to hold a
council on Monday next for an ex-
change, of seats between the. outgoing
and the incoming secretaries. .The in-
dications therefore are that Mr. Red-
mond haS" acquiesced in pome form" of

compromise so 11s to avert the danger
of the general election resulting inan-
other Unionist victory ivhlch would
throw Ireland's hopes again into the

distant future.
Chamberlain Pattern for Unionists

The Bpectator further expresses the
belief that Sir Edward fJrey will be
appointed secretary for foreign affairs
and says that It thinks that tho foreign
policy could not be placed In better
hiindM. If, as la presumed, tho Spec-
tator Is well Informed, this would Im-
ply that. Sir Henry Oampbell-Llanner-
man has succeeded Inenlisting all sec-
tions of the Liberal party, including
tho partisans of lxird Kosobery, In the
now government by giving assurances
that no attempt will bo innde to tnm-
per with the union and thnt no pre-
election pledges will bo 'given to John
Redmond.

'Tim now cabinet, If It command!) a
majority In the next parliament, has
no Intention to Introduce a home rule
1)111. It will not even nppeal to tho
country for a mandate to endow Ive-
liind with a separate legislature. The
essential <mmvii to bo placed before tho
electors will bo tho maintenance of free
trade, und tho opposition willbe given
no rxcush to evade that question or to
pretend that tho home rule issue has
taken lt« place."

LONDON, Dec. 0.-Tho 'ultimatum
iHSued by the Nationalist convention at
Dublin demanding: home rule has been
promptly answered by an announce-
ment which appears In tho Bpectator
this morning. This publication, al-
though a Unionist organ, has through-
out strongly opposed Chamberlalnlsm
Hnd'now announces its Intention to
support thr; Incoming government as
tho only miro means of upholding free
trade, tn an evidently Inspired para-
graph, tho Spectator declares:
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Break ground for new church.

EASTERN
Mrs. Mary Jl. noßors Is hanged atWindsor, vt., for murder of her hus-band in 1W:.
Joromo may Institute proceedings

against Thomas V.Ryan of the Equitably
Secretary Tuft offers bllln providing

for Increases in war department.

FOREIGN
Mutinous troops at Harbin reported to '\u25a0

be killing their ott'lrrrs.
Wittn offers resignation to czar but lat-ter rufUHuu to accept it.
Prompt respoiiHH la mado In LondonSpectator to ultimatum of. the Nation-

alists.
COAST

Senator Mitchell of Oregon Is dead.J. 11. Mason, a prominent resldont of
Bcllinghum, Washington, accidentally
killed.

Teamster frozen to death in sovero
bllzsard In Nevada.

LOCAL
Faculty of Occidental rollegn Issuoorders to effect men ami wonim

students may not mingle In college
bulldlngx. .Co-ods aro indignant.

l'rof. Zueblln of Clilcugro University
snys "fellowship" Is what people live
for.

I.ob Angoli-n club women deny thatorganizations aro rcsponslblo for racosuicide.
Young minister appoara in court andinuki'H public vonfottHlon of clmrgnu

brought against him by hit) wife indivorce suit. He tellH of hi* ruponl-.'
ance and begs to bo ullowed to pay his
wlfn alimony.

UrlKlit baby Is thnbadis of contentionIn lesjul war between William and \u25a0

Miimln Uthringtun,
hail accused of many rrlmou wants tobecome cowboy on relative's >runoh. .I'oriuiT chief or policu mada >J. r..mi-

ant In dlvorco Hull brought by wife, \u25a0..
Wndors whom nrdliiiiiii'i;kui-ps ut a

distance, of, DOu.fuut (rum School* try
lv ovudu law.

NAI'A,Dec. B.— William J. Halllnger,
a tpiwyeur-uld boy who confcHKtnl to
Betting Urn to two warehoiiHOH. wuh
m-uti-iiccd to tho Whlttlor reform
kcliool until lm is twciity-onu ycura of
nee.

By Awoclatt'd *»re»H
Child Sent to Whlttier

By A-Hoc\.iti>il Press.
KI'OKANK,Deo. B.—Harold Hush, the

eight-year-old biui of ;\|. J. Hush, wuh
burned to v Crisp today Inv llrowhich
destroyed their tunull home. Thu lail
wan nick In bed with pneumonia. ]iln
mother uiul her three-year-old duUKh-
tfr woro. In tho burn, Tim mother
niNlted to huvu lut lioymid \va« budly
Imnicd.

Child Burned to Death

SAN FRANCISCO, Doc. S.—For the
third time a Jury In tho case of Chris
linger, charged with embezzling J150(.
while a seizure clerk In the custom
house, has disagreed and been dis-
charged. The Jury ut thin trial retired
at 4:80 o'clock yeßterday afternoon and
was discharged by United States Dis-
trict Judge Do Haven at 10:30 this
morning. United Slates Attorney Dev-
lin wiyw that (mother attempt will be
nuid« to convict linger.

Hy Associated I'rcss.
Disagree Again In Unger Case

NHW YORK. Dec. B.—Dr. Jr.hn
Mathewson, a young phynlclan who
was out on v in'iifi-HHiuiiiil i-iill, wus
murdered enrly today In tho Uronx sec-
tion of this city. Dr. Muthewson wus
Hliot from behind, the bullet entering
the back of tint head. The crime wan
•\u25a0iiiiiiuitti'ti under circumstances which
li-.-id the police In lidlcvo thut rubbery
Walt tin: motive.

13v >HHOclate<l Pr«u
New York Physician Murdered
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